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TUE CHRISTM1AS SHEAF. 'crack, was a ioy indoed. Changed 1-. cars, a box of parler mnagie, a pistoi, a' AN ANGEL IN AIN ULSTER.
weil, I'd like to know! WVhy, l'm'performing acrobart, a real watch, a A CHIRISTMAS STOItY.~HERE in a pretty and curions8 told that a boy of thia day, a real boy gold scarf.pin, gold cuif buttons, Y11V AHNTNGAD-,DD

customa in Norway. A pole of the> period, would consider himef jbound volume of Se. Niclîolas, and 1 E.WsI~TNOAD~,DD
la; fattered ulp over tho door a much-abitsed feliow if ho didn't find twenty or thirty other books, mnore or "Wuiu, Sir, 1 aux sorry,. but I'vo
of the barne and the> farux on his Cbri8tnias.tree a bail, a Six- leua, beaides a pocket-bock with gold donc th> boat 1 cot:id for yon."

boufea, and on the> top ia It ia the conductor cf the>
tied a% littie aheaf of wheat. night express on the Eut-
A traveller was for a long o ru raîlnrul Whu i ap>ak-
tixne jiuzzled to underatand -ing , and the> 1.aenger, te
what it could mean. lie whom Lis reinark in ad-
did net know tho>language droeaed. atanda with watch
well enough to understand - ini handi, near the> dec: cf
the> answeis of the> peabanta th> car, es th> train draws
when Lie abktd theux about izito the> Boston station.
the> sheaf, se Lie had mrade «-I do not doubt it," in
Up bis mind that the> littie ,- the> answer. "IYou cannot
aheaf of. corn mubt ho an - h blamed for the> delay.
cffering set eut for th> use The othor train muet have
of igel, or on> cf the> l~.~<, eft thé> Western station
spirits cf 'wind, water, or led.
atorin, in whom the peu- IIUndoubtedly , the> time
ants of Norway raore than in past, und they alwaya
Lait 'believe. But Le was start on tint>." y
Vrong. I n hr nn riOn> day Lie fell in with a "ham c oeta nerg ti
clii Norwegian gentleman, Citntcnntctaor troughto
who etopped at th> same Coinntg.uoetoiro
farmn-liouse, and who spoko ¶ nlorig.
Engiah. Ho aoked him, 'We>u, that settles la.
the> meaning cf these MuYe- Tharik yen."
ter roum aicaves cf cern. Ho

iîghedhartily at th> Mr. fialliburton Todd
trav91eler' gesanthnStops down froux the> plat-
toide m hatess n tht ent form cf the> car, and waikatoldhimtha thelitle lowly past th> row cfaheaves wer> put ont at bcoig adsotnChristmss-time every year, bcoig ad sotn
"that th> birds might bave hacknien. H> is toc good

a rnerry Christms." Every a pihilshe rtetLe angr-
Christznas-eve tht> old sheaf.whth rh htd-
ia taken down, and a fîreali layed the train, but there

ont>put p. Tis Nr. 1 a shadeocf disappoint.
wegma custom in worthy cfmeto hifasda

imittion ~.moisture in hi, eye. Be in
-a whoiesome-lookin- minacw TMES AVEof forty.five, with groyinh

UOHATIME HAV h air and board, with blue
"CRNGn 1"excaimd _eyes, and a ruddy counten-

Deacon Green te the> de&r much given to grinning.
Littie School-niaam, a 3ea but just new Lis face in un-
&go corne Christmas, -II ustially gravi,.; nerertho.
should think tht>y Lad Iti'.. es, it in a kind face ; under
chaxiged. 'WLy, maxy's the> its sober mask there ia a
time 1've lheard me dear worid cf god nature. In
aid father tell Loy, years short, ho is :it th> sort cf
ago, iwhen ho and Aunt man that a Shrewd girl of
Mary wer> eilîdren living tweive would Pick out for
cri sheir father's farra in an ucle. If anjoro thinks
oid Engiand, th> lesat hit> - that lasuot high praise, 1
preaest used to deliglit abould Jike te bave hia te-y
thein. Lis band at commendation.

[,'TLty ver> well-to.do *Tar. CanuasÂxs Sirur. There are, indeed, quit.
neopîr, z:c- the Greens a nuober of boys and gLId
were ; but to fiud on> bock or a bil bladed knifé, a scientifio top, a box of jmnncy in it, and a pair cf kid gloven. to whom *Uncle Halinl bath a saint
or a ahepherd'a pipe in the> Christmas carpenter'a teols, a prti gpoe à, "I zuay bave forgotten somothing,' and a hero At that Chriatmaa party,
;stccking wcuid rnike father perfectiy jjig.saw, a aled, a bicycle, ~e.ktaadded tLe Dexcon, wiping his brow, 'in th> hornecf Lis sister in dthe West-jhappy iwben ho was a boy: and Lis 1 rolcr-akates, a Panch-and-Jndy Show: « "but, ne fat a 1 can make out, tFât'â 1ern city te which Lt> Lan been hurry-
Siater thonght a box cf Bugar.plums, a telephone, a ateam.-engine, a micro- 1 the proper thing for an avere bc,., 's ing, tht>.. boya anid girl! are te b.
or a tew dcli, or any one> pretty giin- soope, a steam.boat, a working train of 1 Christmas, niov a-daya.-St, Nieksotaj. aasenbled. All the> married brothers


